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mare got entangled In a barbwire 
fence while in pasture last night and 
the right hind leg was terribly cut.

XV Illiam Ludford of Davlsvllle-ave- 
nue met with a painful accident yes
terday, while at work In the wgre- 
house in the city, when he fell down 
a flight of stairs. He was conveyed 

and a medlt"al man summoned. 
While no bones are broken, he was 
severely bruised about the body and 
will be confined to the house for 
time.

Price and family of Lee-avenue win 
leave In a few days in their large and 
roomy launch for a three weeks' cruise 
down the lake, going as faf as'To
ronto, Belleville and other 
points.

A. P. Allan of "Allendale," Lee-aVe- 
nue, Is greatly Improving his residence 
by enlarging and brick cladding.

On every hand building operations 
are very active, not less than 25 
houses being under construction In 
this Immediate vicinity.

Water In the cellars of some of the 
newly-erected stores and offices is 
causing some Inconvenience.

MINE MANAGERS SHOW 
THEY OFFERED INCREASES

!A**é**Aâ*Aâ*é**é*â*4éé*éSéé*é4t$&èé*4*é#

SIMPSONTHEeastern
SOI

unira»

Thursday, JulyH. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Manager.

VETERAN RESIDENT 
DIES AT LANSING

Issue a Statement —McKinley-Dar- 
ragh Fails to Effect a Settle

ment.

3some

| 'Bargains for Men.YORK TOWNSHIP.

New School Section Formed—Farm
ers Object to Losing Time. < •V1 COBALT, July 17.—(Special,)—The 

Miners’ Ünion Is
4Auction Sale.

Fred Bailey has Instructed Dave Bel
dam, auctioneer, to sell by public auc
tion on Friday, July 19, 1907, at 2 p.m„ 
at Kennedy's Hotel, Woburn, 16 milk
ers and forward springers, 89 yearling 
and two-year-old heifers and steers, as 
wey as six well-bred bulls.

<

Plumbers’ Strike Causes Trouble 
at Junction — General 

County News.

1 he new school section, No. 29, creat
ed out of a portion of S.S. Nos. 13 and 
22, elected their trustees to-day at the 
statutory meeting called by W. A. 
Clarke, clerk of York Township. About 
ten of the electors were present, and 
each expressed their Indignation of a

TORONTO TTTVrTTn'u t„i„ i- law compelling men to lose ilieir day’s 
KUNTO JUNCTION, July 1,. - work. as. the meeting had to be held at

Alexander Kitchen and Fred Dixon, I*®. a-m. They all favored holding meet- 
two pickets of the striking plumbers >ir'8s 1,1 tbe rural districts in the even-

sssurs-i; S-Sk
c urt on Tuesday next for trespassing George Syme, for a two-year term, and ' 
and intimidation of the men working ®eor*e Vaughan for a one-year term, 
on the house which Is being erected for ,The trustees are elected, yet they can- 
Dr. Charles Gilmore, corner Keele and not.,do anything, as In reality the school 
Annette-streets. u sectlon does not exist tHl Dec. 25 next.

About 9.30

Men’s Summer Suits-'styi putting up Its 
fight against the scale of the mine1 
managers. The McKInley-Darragh .Is * 
one of ,the mines that have held aloof I * 
fiom the Managers’ Association 
submitted an offer to the union which ! 
v as rejected, dt Is stated at the mine I 
that the union terms could not be 
ceded to, ar.d the union states that the! 
mine was prepared to pay the unionJ 
scale, but wanted to keep some Italians -,

î«" r„°„w":„7?hX Men’s Furnishings
■CKu£k,„„, « 4 4 § MW. Neglige Shim.)
ore yesterday. [1 £ slightly soiled, -collar
ta bip6 "V*na8eP8 have prepared a « and pocket, white cel-
table which shows that the Hen mines i £ , , , ... . ,
named as among the leaders which, i$ ,u,ar and sllk ” striped
thilr strike, had 1903 men on,j £ cashmerettes, some re-
their payroll, and under the new ache- S) • ... ..
dule posted July 8, paid a daily wage «2 ver8lble collars, sizes
SLi2^0’®? peJ day’ fa comPared with:£ 14 to 17, regular up to 
$2806.-3 per day under the old scale.!® 7S r J 
This table show's 19 classes of labor $ rnday
and 13 of these get Increases, and la ■ jj 
six of the classes where there was ai$ 
decrease It, was very small. The in-| 2 
creases ran from 37 2-5 cents to 1 1-7 j 5 
of a cent per man per day. i w

Cobalt Lake will keep at work with ' V 
non-union men at present at any rate. ! 2 
They have 30 men at work. ’ *

The speeches of Organizer Roadhouse I * 
and O’Byrne attract crowds nightly, j £ ...
Last night Organizer Roadhouse,among 1 2 Mens White and Fan- 
other things, said, "Lower wages mean;* rv rnlorpfl vr/a.L t- 
more automobile rides, more horses.;* cy voiored Wash lies, 
more gambling, more card parties,and j £ four - in - hands and 
more low living for the mine owners, $ 
and for the mine workers fewer of the v 
necessities of life, fewer comforts,mor1 
trouble and more degradation."

It is stated that the T. and N. O.
Railway has sold over $6500 worth of 
tickets since the strike bagan.

Eighty men are now at work at the 
Foster, and It Is possible that work 
will be started at the Temiskaming1 
and Hudson Bay and McKinley-uar- 
ragh.

7100 Men’s and Youths' Fine Quality 
Domestic and Imported Tweed Suits, 
quiet and subdued patterns, sizes 33-44,
9.00, 9.50, 10.00, 12.00,12.50,14.50,

and tr

7.95WHERE IS SICK BABE? iac-
sale Thursday, to clearHealth Authorities Worried 

This Measles Patient.
onOver

/!

What has become of the young Eng
lish couple 
from measles, was on Tuesday denied 
access to two of the city’s hospitals?

This Is a question that Is

Men’s Summer Hatswhose child, suffering

Men’s and Youths’ Soft' 
Hats,
crusher and 
shapes, colors light grey, 
brown, slate and black, 
balance of 
$1.50 and $2 lines, Fri
day ..........................

Men’s and Boys’ Out-' 
ing Hats, extra light 
weight, crash and drill, 
in white, fancy blue and 
black stripes, 
lar 25c and 35c, Fri
day ...................................

„ P-m. yesterday, J. W.
°t Milton put his hotse In the 

stable, and on-going out *bout half an 
hour later to feed It he found the horse 
had disappeared, together wllh a Glou
cester buggy and set of harness. On 
being Informed that a horse and buggy 0,1 Sunday evening the Rev. Dr. 
answering the description he gave had Schofield, pastor of Broadview-avenue 
been seen on the way to Slreetsville ] Congregational Church, preaching to a 
Mr. Elliott telephoned there but could : larSe audience, referred to the recent 
887 no clue. About 7.30 this morning transt>r of a license from West Mar- 
two men arrived at W. J Rutledge's ket*Mtreet to corner of Queen-street and 
livery "stable at the Occidental Hotel Qryad view -avenue. He said: 
and offered a horse for sale for $150 1 regret that some people are mak-
Rutledge thought the men looked suspi- lng bitter criticisms of the license corn- 
clous, and. having beat down the price ; !?isslofrs for making the transfer, 
to $.5, he told them that the horse was j °n!f of„my Principles is never to re- 
worth twice that amount and that he imaln silent when others are unjustly 
would hold it till they proved them-' c?,used\ 1 was a member of the dele- 
selves to be the rightful owners. Elliott !Katlon jhat waited on the commission- 
took the train for the Junction as soon 1must say we were received 
as he heard of the occurrence and Iden- ! aT P"®slbIe courtesy, and they 
tlfied the outfit, but the two men had listen®d Patiently to arguments that 
decamped before the police could be ™ i , ve h®6" K°od f°r other times 
communicated with. ana P*aces. but were Irrelevant to that

Mark Barker, late of England, who ,u°me ot, these arguments
died on Monday last at 1287 Dundas- 5 commissioners all the re-
street, was burled this afternoon In t*f°r aU evlls< dlrect and ln"
Prdspect Cemetery. The funeral was V?at ,7iay resul.t from the grant-
conducted by the Salvation Army. !af, ,lcense- This is surely un-

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 3 .Y® l° blame and n°t they.,
their bi-weekly summer shoot on their <luestlon was last sub-
greunds at Lambton this afternoon. In I t|le votera- the ftrst ward
spite of the fine weather, the attend- ' ,al!ge majority against the
ar.ee was not up to the dv.erage. Fol- ^tedln^fevni1* ml°me othlr wards 
lowing is the score: voted In favor. There are about fifty

No. i, 10 birds—Smith 7, Dunk 10, i r the 1ity’ some of which
Fleming 9, Taylor 9, Albert 6. the onm i or transferred. Can

No. 2—Ingham 9. Fleming S, Jennings fe® thel^to"» ^Hbe,U,er than trans-
9, Smith 8, Dunk 9. ^cr them^to a ward that is not opposed

No. 3—Taylor 6. Albert 6, Ingham 8. mÂ a ... ..
Jennings 6, Fleming 6. wm tS6® affirmed that If the vote

No. 4-Dunk 8, Roberts 9, Jennings 10, reters^d h.uTJ verdict would be 
Wakefield 9, Mason 7. reversed, but I see no evidence of that.

No. 5 Ingham 7, Ellis 8. Jennings 9, the ‘n aU
Roberts 10, Elev 10. 8 8 the member» to

Summer series, 25 blrds-Fleming 15, transfer TbM m the
Dunk 25 and 20, Ingham 23. Ellis 16 and AboUt 50 men and
22, Taylor 21 and 22, Albert 23, Mason 
24. Smith 22, Jennings 23 and 22, Wake
field 23, Cappell 23, Roberts 24.

A. J. Anderson Is In Ottawa attend
ing the convention 
Grand Lodge. He will return on Fri
day.

The Wilkinson Plow Company will 
hold their annual picnic on Saturday 
this year to Niagara Falls.

RIVERDALE.

Old Resident Passes Away—Many 
Houses Going Up in North End.

crease crown, 
fedora

causing
some perplexity and worry to the city’s 
medical health department. The par
ents, on being advised to apply for 
the child’s admission Into St. Mich
ael’s Hospital, were told to return 
should the request be refused. As It 
Is the practice of the city’s hospitals 
to exclude all contagious disease cases, 
no exception was made in this In
stance, but the present whereabouts 
of the family arè unknown.

Dr. Sheard holds out only slight 
hopes for the recovery of a month- 
old baby, one of the six small-pox 

— sufferers taken from the house at
. , --------- ;---- a Frlchot-place on Monday. He points
cas and St. Andrew’s churches was a out that 11 18 unusual for an infant 
. t one, another picnic will be given le8S tban a year old to live thru an 
!i°J e,.dlSappolnted children on Satur- attack"
aay afternoon by the teachers of the The low Percentage of mortality 
scnools, in the grove at the head of from 6mall-pox during the last six 
r'ape-avenue. In addition to this. Miss years *n consideration of the compar- 
v ernon s infant class will be present atively large number of cases. Is very 

The Ladles’ Guild of St. Andrew’s «ratifying to the medical health of- 
Angllcan Church are arranging to *,cer. There was one death In 1901, 
hold the first annual garden party another in 1903, and two In 1904.

A“8' 21 ,?,n,the church ground. The --------------------------------
rVeeZerchto the lnt6r" NABBED FOR POLITICAL CRIME

— IbL£resbyterlan Church will hold 
a garden party on the church grounds 
to-morrow (Thursday).

HUMBER BAY.

.49
regular I

Men’s Fancy Neglige 
Shirts,
and detached, 
patterns, slightly soiled, f 
sizes 14 to 1 7, regular 
up to $1, Friday. ... I

cuffs attached
good V

.19i
regu-

.121strings, regular up to 
5j! 35c, Friday .......

£ Men’s Good Strong 
£ Working Braces,
* lar 25c, Friday

Men’s Combination and 
Two - Piece Bathing 
Suits, sizes 34 to 42.

* regular up to $ 1.25,
* Friday .......................

* Men’s Balbriggan Un-
£ derwear, Friday, per 
£ garment............................

X

Boys’ Harts.12;regu- Children’s Straw Sail
or Hats, extra fine
quality,popular shapes 
white or navy blue
bands, regular 75c
and $1, Friday

Men Arrested for Murder Committed 
In Russia Two Years Ago.

WINNIPEG, Jfculy *17.—(Special.)—A 
Russian, named Matthias Raszklewicz, 
is under arrest on a 'harge of murder, 
committed In Russia at Marlanpalskl, 
two years ago. The Russian Govern
ment communicated with the British 
Government, which In turn communi
cated with the Canadian Government, 
which communicated with the provin
cial government. Details are lacking, 
but It 1s believed that the crime is a 
political one. The arres' 
fight extradition on the ghmnd that 
he is not the man, but a brother George 
Is the man wanted.

.49 iWarm Weather Causes Rush to Sub
urban Point^T-New Boat House.

Frank Burr Mesure.
V

IFOUR CANADIAN SHOTS 
GO IN THE SECOND STAGE

HUMBER BAY, July 17.—A $1200 
boathouse Is being built by Capt. 
». onJJ16 ®a8.t bank of the Humber 
River The dimensions are 45 x 60 feet
beats11*61"6 Wl" bC room tor 801118 40

The lakefront Is being improved 
from the mouth ot the river easterly, 
%,the,.<;onstructlon of a breakwater. 
This will prevent any further Inroads 
on the Lake Shore-road by the action 
of the waves, and will be along the 
line of the Wlndermere-avenue Im
provement^

Immense crowds passed over the 
Mlmlco electric lines to-day going 

. to Long Branch and other 
points.

On the Scarboro lines, to the east 
of the city, and the Metropolitan 
running up to Jackson’s Point, the 
traffic was enormous. Traffic Mana
ger Wilson said yesterday that the 
passenger business over the extension 
to the "Point” was beyond their most 
sanguine expectations.

Boy*’ and Girl*’ Lin
en, Cra*h, Duck and 
Pique Sailor Hat*, in 
white, blue, green. al*o 
blue and grey mixture*, 
regular 75c and $|, 
Friday, to clear ....

1.25 PI
Boys’ Bathing Suits. 1 n r 
combination style, sizes !• J M 
20 to 30, Friday ... . j |^|J

man will. one .wo*-
m,a"^ended’ We cla,m a population 
or 35,000, among which are about 8000 
men, half of whom are connected with 
churches, but only 50 thought it im
portant enough to attend! ’ it

Let us not throw the blame on the 
commissioners, but take it to Our
selves, for that is where it belong^] and
let up wake up to our responsibility_
educate ourselves and public opinion 
so that n"ext time we.have an oppor-. 
tunity to vote we may speak with no 
uncertain sound, and we shall get what 
we demand."

The death of Mrs. Thomas Fossey, 
an old and highly-esteemed resident 
of Kiverdale, took place at her daugh
ter’s residence, 177 Hamilton-street, 
this à-fternoon. Mrs. Fossey was pre- 
deceased by her husband about 29 
years, and leaves a grown-up family.

- Deceased was identified J with St 
Matthew’s Anglican Church, and the 
remains will be interred in St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway, tho the funeral 
arrangements are not yet completed. 
The late" Mrs. Fossey was 77 years of 
age.

Loyal Pride of the East No. 4, C.O. 
O.F., will go to Niagara Falls on Sat
urday.

A number of aquatic societies are 
considering the holding of a regatta

Scarboro

Shooting for the King's Prize Now 
in Progress—Other 

Matches.

1

4]

MEN ELI K MAY FIGHT ITALY.
Abyssinia Preparing for War on 

Italian Borddr.

of the Masonic ( I

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY, July 17.—It requires scores 

of 95 tb get Into the second stage of 
the "King’s Prize.” Those who go to 
the second stage are:

out 
western

YOUR I 
E YES I 
LAST I

WTOW OFTEN YOU SEE PEOPLE CARE 
£1 l*s* shout their eyes 1 In f*ct they do *ot 

heed the warning when their eye* reilly 
start to “give eut.” Sight la preoioue and yen 
•hould retain it perfectly as long as t^within year: 
power. Hare you ever consulted me about yen. ' 
“eye troubles "t

TURIN, Italy, July 17.—Despatches 
from the Italian colony of Erythrea, 
in Africa, state that

NORTH TORONTO.

A Number of Minor Accidents Hap
pen Around Town.

NORTH TORONTO, July 17.—D. 1. 
Radcliffe, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal here, is in Ottawa attending 
the Grand Lodge of the AdF. & A.M.

Davisville
school, Mrs. Urmy and daughter had 
a narrow escape yesterday on Yonge- 
street, near College-street. Mr. Urmy 
vras driving south, and In getting out 
of harm’s way from a 
Into by an automobile, 
of the buggy and automobile got 
locked and the former was badly dam
aged. The occupants escaped unin
jured.

Councillor W. J. Lawrence’s bay

it Is feared that 
King Menelik of Abyssinia Is prepar
ing to make war on Italy. He Is or
ganizing an army of 20,000, ostensibly 
for the purpose of restoring orders in 
that part of Abyssinia close to the Ita'- 
ian border, but as his Instalment of 
$2,000,000 to the king for the care of 
the Italian prisoners of the last war, 
had been paid, Menelik has now no
thing .to expect from Italy, and the 
pacificatory expedition Is regarded as 
the merest pretext.

600 200 500 Total
yds. yds. yds.

33 32 96
32 33 32 97
32 32 33 97
31 S3 33 971

Converse .. ;............. 31
Caven 
Greegan 
Milligan

At 600 yards, first stage, the Cana- ! 
dians scored as follows:

Caven 32, Carr 30, Converse 31, Gree
gan 32, Ftilher 26, Graham 28, Kerr 28, | 
MacKay 27, McHarg 29, McVittle 32, 
Milligan 31, A. B. Mitchell 82, C. M. ] 
Mitchell 26, Moore 29, Moscrop 29, Mor
ris 24, Stevenson 27, Snowball 27, Smith 
29, Wetmore 28, Tom Mitchell 32.

At 500 yards they scored as follows:
Caven 32, Carr 31, Converse 32, Gree

gan 33, Fisher 30, Graham 31, Kerr 31, 
MacKay 30, McHarg 32, McVittle 30, 
Milligan 33, A. B. Mitchell 29, C. M. 
Mitchell 31, Moore 31, Moscrop 32, Mor
ris 30, Stevenson 28, Snowball 32, Smith 
34, Wetmore 32, Tom Mitchell 30.

In the range prizes, King’s, 200 yards, 
Corp. Fisher was nineteenth, winning 
£l,and Staff-Sergt. Graham was twenty- 
first, winning £1.

In the "Duke of Cambridge,” ten 
shots, at 900 yards, (the Canadians 
scored as follows: Carr 29, Greegan 37, 
Fisher 38, A Graham 46, Kerr 40, Mc
Harg 39, McVittle 42, Mitchell 41, C 
Mitchell 39, Moore 44, Moscrop 89, Mor
ris 45, Stevenson 35, Smith 37, Bayles 
36, Tom Mitchell 30.

In the ‘‘All-Comers’’ Aggregate, com- | 
posed of the "Alexandra," “Dally Gra
phic," “Dally Telegraph,” and the “Gra
phic," Snowball was twenty-fifth, win
ning £2; Bayles was thirty-seventh, and 
Staff-Sergt. Kerr wad seventy-sixth, 
each winning £2.

England won the “Kolapore Cup" 
after a tie with Australia.
X In the "Duke of Cambridge" Caven 
scored 38, Converse 32, MacKay 32, Mil
ligan 42, Snowball 37, and Wetmore 36.

DOVERCOURT.
Principal Urmy of - the

DOVERCOURT, July 17#—A pleasant' 
annual entertainment was given last 
night In the Davenport-road Presby
terian Church.. The selections of in- 
strumental and' vocal music were of a 
high order, and afterwards everybody 
partook of Ice cream.

f. e. hike iresgsrjssri
car was run 

The wheels NOT WORK FOR GOVERNMENT
todmorden.

TODMORDEN’ July 17.—The Don 
Mills Methodist Church have leeued 
the annual financial statement, of 
xyhich the following Is an ■ abstract: 
Quarterly board receipts, ministeriel 
support, $840.46; harvest home, $211.01; 
Enf°*’^er*n«8- $93.90; missionary, 
$208.15; sundry, $108.12; total, $1462.04. 

The Ladles' Aid Society receipts to- 
J215.35; Senior Epworth League, 

$130.50; Junior Epworth League, $39.50; 
Sunday school receipts, $135.42.

AURORA.

Sunday School Outing Yesterday 
Was a Great Success.

Windsor Letter Carriers Say Present 
Pay Too Small. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
I

21
<in the neighborhood " of 

Beach. WINDSOR, July 17.—The uniforms 
and all the necessary equipment for 
the letter carriers arrived here sev
eral weeks ago] but the service has 
not yet been Installed, and It is al
leged by those on the inside that the 
delay is caused by the refusal of the 
men selected to act as carriers to 
work for the wages offered by the 
government, $1.25 a day to start. The 
men appointed are already earning 
more than the maximum wages offer
ed by the postoffice department.

LANSING.
•‘the house that quality built"

Store closes Daily at 5 o’clock, 
and at one on Saturdays.

Death of Venerable Resident of York 
Township.

LANSING, July. 17—(Special.)—The 
death of Mrs. Boucock, Wife of Alfred 
Boucock, which took place at her late 
residence near here on -Monday night, 
removes an old and respected citizen of 
York Township. Mrs. Boucock has 

been in ill-health for some time, and 
her demise was not unexpected. She 
Is survived by a husband and a large I 
family of sons and daughters, nearly 
all of whom are resident in this neigh
borhood. The late Mrs. Boucock was a 
native of Scotland, and with her hus
band had resided foi- a long time on 
Ycnge-street. The deceased lady was-a 
member of the- Presbyterian Church, 
and the interment will take place to

Mills, on 
2.30. Mrs. 

whose Maiden name was 
Catherine McKay, was 74 years of age.

SHOE POLISH
once used and you will
discard every other.
Insist on getting it
Black end ell 
Celer», 10c 
end 25c Un» 186

!

"LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. &
SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Mks 
Dropsy
Cetarrb 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Ecsema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Euptere

S1AURORA Julv 17 a,,,,._____  .. Wednesday was a busy day, down at !dlst Sunday Sc'hLi ,U'T’ra Metho- ],e Sr-ott-street market, and, despite the 
noting Sh..,hd thelr annual fact that the Wednesday half holiday
uung mis year to Morton's Park,Lake greatly diminished the attendànee, prices 

alrocoe, yesterday, special cars leaving were fairly well
the town at 8’clock took up a larg-1 berries sold from 8c_to 10c. and a few odd 
crowd, who were delighted with thel,0t® of extra fine stock went as high as 
trip generally ;llo The bulk of the strawberries now

The hie- addition , , I offering come fron- between Toronto endi« wZn „ndî- , Fleury’s works Waterdown: at the retail stores tliruont
is well under way. j the city- berries sold yesterday from 10c

Justice Clute and family are spend- to 14c a box. 
ing the summer at their farm north ofj1 Raspberries, a few of which were nfiter- 
thp village. ed for- sale, sold at from Lie to 18c a

basket. Growers report this fruit as like
ly to be scarce, and commission 
maintain that the price will rule high all- 
thru the season.

In all other lines of Canadian and for
eign fruits and vegetables, little change 
In prices frbm Tuesday’s quotations Is

JACKSON’S POINT, July 17-Pre- ASSERTS SOIL IS MATERIAL SRawherrles Canadian SO vTt0 p, i„ '
parutions are going on apace for the IT „ . .. Rasnbsrftes 1 anaman to * ™
North York Conservative picnic to be IT CAN BE WEIGHED Greer pbaV Can., basket ..0 31)
held here on Friday, July 26. An active " Green peas. Am., basket... 1 25
local committee, associated with others ------------------ Pineapples, Florldas, 30’s;
al lover the riding, are leaving nothing A Boston man says the sou] can he1 per case ..... ‘........... ........... 4 7S
undone to render this one of the great- weighed. He knows this because he £ neapp<?s' ™s’ per ca8e 3 ®. est events ever held In the historic old has tested a lot of cases iSTan^ .&T ££s£t Sïïei; *00 

iiumg. .after death. • Texas
dotell'rnMypGVnHon Dr' Pyne^R^R i Tlle wel8ht thi« investigator gives for Cucvmbers. fancy per bn..' 2 25

AT TA tt ’ ATT < !afi average human soul Is two ounces j Rhubarb, per dozen .............35
Gamey, M.L.A., XV. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., i This is the sort nf fwo 'lettuce. leaf, per dor .........  015
and T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., are expected that Potatoes, riew, per bbl ....... 3 25
to be present. |U.„ . . ls nore to ' “matoes. old. nor bag ........n An

A bacseball match between Aurora beLmv hrîrîv- ,h°W ,l° m,ÏÏ,tal,n ,a '■ Peet8- new., per doz .............0 is
ami Sutton, a tug-of-war, aquatic and b°d> 1 . to, ge‘ wel1 >/ sick, i Parsley, per doz ..............  0 25
field sports. Will add. to the interest of , ^ ever.att.ngly at ft 2 £

j Among the bands present will be the * ^oor health is the result of poor ^rîyV^nîchmôndf1^12-qt.’ bâsk 0 7?
12th Regiment, Newmarket military and i if you let your bloo4 get pale ■ T nmnn«, Vorruiïas. nr,w 5 no

• ano thin, then all the organs of the 1 Lemons, Messlnas, new .... 4 00
In the evening there will be a display body are 8lire to *et weak. Ferrozone Lime.- ........................ .............. 1 2*

of fireworks. Reduced faros have been the remedy. f'heirles. eating, per basket 0 90
secured on all the railways. ’ j Ferrozone is the quickest, surest body inofk 522» *25* basket.. 0 75Archie McCallum is president, and ! and blood builder; thousands have be% In^eulraffis ' box'lTbU' Iw 

T H. Brunton, secretary. restored from failing health or com- ! Gooseberries,' box 8e' bask 0 75
plete nervous prostration by Ferrozone, j Bananas, per hunch! ., 
which builds up tired nerves and helps Cucumbers. Canadian 
you to get sound, refreshing sleep every j
night. j Week-End Trips.

Ferrozone gives an appetite as sharp | A week-end away from the eity will 
as a razor; there is lots of pleasure ! l>e worth a good deal to you. 
eating when you take ’’Ferrozone.’’

‘
tInsomnia

Neuralgia
He.dache
Dlabafee
Lumbago
farilyeii
Dyin-pila
Stricture
Cencere
Emiiaioaa

Constipation
Epitope?-Fit! 
Rheumitina 
Skin Diseases 
Chromic Ulcef 
Nervous JDebWs 
Bright’» Disease 
Var'cotele 
Lost Msnbaei 
Salt Rheum 

Aai all tpecial Diseases of lien 
and Women.

One vieil adrirabie, but If impee«ib!e#e*4 
history and iwu-ecnt stamp tor reply. 
Office- Cor. Adelaide rod Icront* 

It*. Hours - jo to 1 end : tod. 
Closed Sundays during July A Aug
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 1 «roots Street, lereeto, Coterie

maintained. Straw-

•V/

John’s Cemetery, York 
Thursday afternoon, at % 
Boucock,

St.

Away last winter, when the mer
cury was down and out of sight, 
we were anticipating just such a 
“spell” as we’re having now, and 
we’re preparing to give you a 
comfortable time of it.

Our splendid collection of light, 
cool, stylish and exclusive sum-1 
mer haberdashery will prove to 
you the scrupulous care we put 
into our buying, so’s to have 
things right for you.

Neglige Shirts—to measure 
and ready-to-wear.
Light and Cool Half-Hose. 
Light and Cool Underwear. 
Cool Collars and Neckwear. 
Pyjamas, Night Robes, and 
other summer comfortables.

Canadian Venice.
Muskoka—a name to conjure with, 

an elyslem of all that can be desired 
lit a summer resort. The Grand Trunk 
Railway System, fully alive to the 
importance of the Muskoka Lakes as i 
a pleasure resort, offers, during the 
tourist season, a most complete ser- 

ivlce from Toronto. The Muskoka ex
press. leaving Toronto a,t 11.21- a.m., 
arriving Muskoka' Wharf ; 2.55 p.m.,
Is acknowledged by experienced trav
elers to be the finest passenger train i 
on the Muskoka route. Its equip
ment of beautiful coaches and buffet murdered In this place last night and I 
parlor cars a la carte service, Is un- his body thrown down a steep em- 
equalled. Gall at Grand Trunk pity bankment near the Chenango River 
office, northwest corner of King and bridge, where it was found this 
Yonge-streets, and ask for' Illustrated ; ing. Two Italians 
booklet, free on application.

Muet Go to Workhouse.
TOLEDO. July 17.—À motion for a 

stay of judgment for the lumber and BRUSSELS, July 17.—Venezuela has GALT, July 17.—(Special.)—Bert 
brldgemen. who were sentenced to im- intimated that It will refuse to pay the Boyle, a young Englishman just out 
prisonment for violating the Valentine $2,000,000 debt to its Belgian creditors 
anti-trust law was over-ruled to-day. ~

-
32JACKSON’S POINT. BALMY BEACH.

BALMYJ BEACH, July 17.—Joseph

men

North York Conservaties Expect 
Gala Day.

MURDERED BY ITALIANS... . n is o ts 
n 35 . 

. l 60
-J

BINGHAMTON, N.Y., July 17.—A
special from Norwich, N.Y., says: 

Thomas Knapp, aged about 25,
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL*

LUBRICATING OIL*

5 00
was !

I 1 75 *>. on 
2 40 AND GREASES

Rhubarb, per dozen ....
per rlo" ..

Potatoes, new, per bbl , 
nor 1>h£ .

. . . iHeets, new.;, per doz ...
healthy body; how to get well If sick, i Parsley, per doz .............
and how to be able to do good work \ Onions, green, per dozen 

.and keep everlastingly at It.

au»,‘law-mom*-f> -r. are suspected.3 50
1 <M
0 20 VENEZUELA WON’T PAY. BERT BOYLE DROWNS.
0 15
1 no
0 40
J on and secretly married, was drowned in 

to-night. While InThis decision ls contrary to the find
ing of The Hague tribunal.

others. the river here
swimming he Is supposed to have tak
en cramps. He was about 24 year* ot

SPECIAL—Our Stylish, Im- :
iiôported Homespun Two-Piece 

Suits, made up to your measure,
PBOF.WINBBErS ELECTRIC INSOLE Everybody Come.

During the warm
1 M

months a8e'1 75 summer
moonlight excursions are “all the rage’’ I 

k with both young and old. Two or three 
■ [hours on the water after enduring the ,,
Z I heat of the city,enjoying the music of j°lnt monster old-time picnic with •
~ of a first-class orchestra and a pleasant Toronto lodge, to be held at an fisW

______ ____ . ! Hal1 °n the comfortable steamer “Tur- date- 4
IsZinuiscSL I hlnia” will be one of the features for
They warm the Keel ai„t Luo be, cure Cram dr. thl! "pxt two’months. Happy Morgan.
P-ins. and all ache, arising from cold, and will j Tbls large popular steamer will com- PARIS, July 17.—J. Pierpont Morgan
positively prevent and cure Khctimatiam. The , mence a series of these excursions 1 has acquired a lnost valuable sixteenth-

etauRd arrange'early ***

•end one sample pair, any size and our new secure S°od dates..
Catalogue on receipt of 26c. Agents wanted. The trlP to Hamilton has been dis- 

.The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited continued and the "Turbinla” will
Cor. Quean * Vict.ri. SU. Toronto. Cn. ^

at $22.50. 1 on Masons to Picnic.
Buffalo Mason* are arranging for *1 no 2 onCHESTER. 0 40 0 60

CHESTER. July 17.—As the da- fix
ed for the joint picnic of St. Barn-£

The
Grand Trunk will Isslie tickets at re- 

Rosy color comes back to your pale j duced rates, good goltig Saturday and 
cheeks and plenty of strength with It, Sunday and valid for return Monday 
because Ferrozone Is the greatest1 body ! following date of issue. Gall at Grand 
builder ever discovered. For a tonic to 
lift tiredness, weakness and ill-health 
you can't find the equal of Ferrozone.
Get a 50 cent box from any dealer and 
see if this isn’t so.

Manie Leaf Jewellery
WANLES? & CO.,

OF

77 KING STREET WEST. Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. and ask for 
vest pocket copy of Saturday-to-Mon- 
daÿ pamphlet, showing full list and 
rates to which tickets are issued.

S'-
Buffalo Bull Dead.

The buffalo bull at the Zoo is dead , 
It was a present to the city from UM 
Di minion GovernmenL

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
168 Yonge Street. ar-

“KEEP 
COOL ’ 
DRESS
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Newest Panama
Hats

Summer comfort i$ always a 
first consideration with well- 
dressed men.
For comfort, nothing dquals a 
light-weight Panama hat.
This week. , we are making
special showing of the 
effects in Panama Hats.
Light-weight Panama Hats, in 
the most

newest

correct stylej for 
mer wear, special prices, at—

sum-

$7 to $12.

All kinds of Men’* Summer Fur* 
niahlngs at fair prices.

84-86 ŸONGE STREET

York County
and Suburbs
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